Churchill Athletic Patrons
Scholarship – School Spirit – Character
C.A.P. Meeting Minutes from September 9, 2019
Meeting was called to order by President Mark McCusker at 7:02pm.
Members Present: Marc Hage, Mark McCusker, Lisa Hudy, Danielle Dobar (boys soccer, boys swim and dive, boys track
and field), Charisse Terry, Tony Yaquinto (boys tennis), Mark McConnell (girls swim and dive, girls tennis, cheer),
Michelle Ellis (boys cross country), Lisa Wood (hockey, boys golf), Shannon Brooks (football), Dawn Nowak (softball),
Amy Haupt (girls cross country, wrestling), Danielle Huddleston (gymnastics), Marc Picciano (boys bowling), Mary Beth
Dunn (volleyball), Jaylene Nostrandt (girls bowling), Mandy Pianga (cheer, boys cross country, girls swim and dive),
Annette and Travis Austin (Rick Austin Memorial 5K), Lawrence Scheffer (Varsity Baseball Coach).
Treasurer Report: The balance as of September 8th is $27,340.75. Items sold at football games and Meet the Team
Night have not been added in yet. The balance in PayPal is $42.81, which is from memberships. $518.00 was processed
with Square from Friday night sales. There have been three invoices for re-ordering spirit wear and also adding new
items. The Golf Outing made over $8000.00 again this year. Mark McConnell motioned and Lisa W. seconded that the
Treasurer Report be approved. The motion passed unanimously.
Meeting Minutes: There were no minutes from the June meeting.
Coaches’ Wish List: Coach Lawrence Scheffer was introduced as the new Varsity Baseball coach.
Athletic Program: Marc introduced himself and shared that CAP was formed about 20 years ago to help with
fundraising and to also support the student athletes. He asked that all representatives please forward the meeting
minutes to their coaches and parents. August 12th started all the Fall sports. The season starts before school begins so
there are not too many games per week once school starts. The date for sports physicals MUST be after April 15th to
count for the following school year. It is good for the entire school year. Participation numbers are down a little, which
is also true for overall enrollment. CAP benefits all athletes in all sports. Recent improvements include new
football/soccer field, tennis courts, softball turf, baseball infield, and gym floors.
KLAA will be having leadership summits. Seven CHS student athletes will be sent to learn how to lead, be a captain, how
to help in difficult social situations, etc. Different students will be sent each time. It will be held 1-3 times per school
year.

Committees:
Membership: Shannon said the membership is approximately the same as last year.
Decals: Danielle said the new decals and old decals are selling about the same. All the decals are $5.00. Dawn has the
decal bins with the spirit wear.
Stadium Seats: The stadium seats are $45.00. This price has always stayed the same and is much lower compared to
other schools.
Bricks: Ed Holton will continue to sell bricks.
Old Business:
Golf Outing: We had one more team than last year for the Golf Outing. The raffle baskets were much bigger than in
previous years and received a lot of compliments. Charisse thanked Dawn Nowak and Lisa Hudy for all of their help.
Donations can be made at any time during the year. The tennis, softball, volleyball and hockey teams all did team
baskets/prizes. Worked out great. The money raised at the outing isn’t just for the scholarships. It has also helped with
items such as weightlifting equipment and new signage in the gyms.
Spirit Wear: Spirit wear now includes hoodies, crew necks, t-shirts, hats, umbrellas, ponchos, seats, cushions and
decals. Credit card sales are available. They are sold at home football games, home basketball games vs. Franklin or
Stevenson, one or two hockey games at Eddie Edgar, Open House, Meet the Team and Parent/Teacher Conferences.
Kristen Greener, Jaylene Nostrandt and Marc Picciao will help sell at the homecoming game on Sept. 27th.
Rick Austin Memorial 5K Run: The run this year is on November 9th. Annette sent out envelopes to businesses in the
area. There are different tiers of sponsorship available. They are thinking of having a prize for the CHS team with the
most participation. When you sign up for the race, you could pick which team you are affiliated with.
CHS 50th Celebration: A motion was made to make 50th Anniversary t-shirts. Tony motioned and Charisse seconded.
The motion passed unanimously. Commemorative t-shirts will be $12.00. Online orders will possibly be available too.
New Business:
Scarves: Maria Peralta is selling CHS scarves for $15.00 each, or 2 for $28.00. They have the old CHS logo on one side,
and the new CHS logo on the other side. The link to order is https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a0d4bacac23a20churchill

Charisse motioned and Mark McConnell seconded that the meeting be adjourned. The meeting was adjourned at 7:58.

Reminder: The next meeting is Monday, October 14th, 2019 at 7pm in the
cafeteria.

